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CXOZJUJTCI, VSJtKUWKAJi, c.

OOMKTIUsiG HEW!

LACE, TIIItEAD

UNDERSHIRTS,
FEATIIEB-WEIGH- T DRAWEES.

SUSPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
tTIIK SHIRTMAKER,

Nl. SG MUBIH (JUKEN STKKET,

TMI1IICTAKT ANNOUNCKMKNT.

To-da- y wc open a lull line of Spring 'anil
.Summer Goods for Men' Wear, which has
never licen eclipsed In this city or any lionsc
in the country for quality, elylo anil high
toned character. We claim superiority
over anything wc handled heforc during
our experience of quarter ot'h ccntnry In
business, anil our reputation is established
for keeping the finest goods In our line.
Our opening Unlay 1m an Invoice et Novel-lie- s

captured from the wreck or n large
Itoston house, whose . failure has prcclpl-lutci- l

these goods on the market too late in
tiie reason and consequently at u Hocrllicc,
ho they are within reach el all desiring a
first-clas-s article at a moderate pi ice. The
consignment Includes n. full line of the d

Tolainon's French Novelties, the
handsomest nud liucst goods Imported to
this country, a new feature in Silk Warp ;
Talamou's Tricot Serpent i ne Tri-
cots, Cork Screw Diagonals and Granite
Weave. A full line of Taylor's Kngllsh
Trouserings et beautiful eflccts. Also a
line line et Choice American Suitings as
low a-- $30 a Suit. All the Latest Novelties
in Spring Overcoatings at moderate prices.
All are cordially invited to examine our
stock and be convinced that we are mak-
ing no Idle boast, but cm substantiate all
we say and respectfully urge persons to
place Ihcirorderatoncc bclore the choicest,
styles an; sold, lor they cannot he dupli-
cated this seasou. For lurtlier particulars
in regard to dress consult

J. K SMALTNG,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
MWJtS

Several Fine Coat Makers wanted.

S1L.UTIIING, &C.

Last Saturday wc luid at times more
customers than we could wait on
promptly in spite el our extra lorcc el
salesmen, and as a result the sales were
very gratifying, and we hope every
body went away satisfied. Onr oblig-

ing patrons indulged us good iiutiircd-l- y

waiting when every sidesman was
busy, and in turn we did our utmost to
please. It-th- e coming Saturday Is lair
wc sh:dl have another rush, anil let it

conic, wc will Iw ready with goods
enough. Our salesmen feel such confi-

dence .in the Mock or -

CLOTHING
we have provided that they agire to
find SOMETHING that sliall .both 'sat-isl- y

vour taste and fitly adorn your
person. If It is just as convenient, how-

ever, come earlier In the week. I8nt
come anyway and at any time, for our
business is to supply all with Clothing
w ho call lor it.

WILLIAMSON k FOSTER,

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

KW STOCK OF CLOTH INON

SPRING 1881,
AT

D. B. Hostetter & Son's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having made unusual efforts to bring before
the public a tine, stylish and well made stock et

BEaEY-lAB- E CLOTHING,

we are now prepared to show them one el the
most ciretully selected stocks or clothing in
this city, at the Lowest Cash Prices.

MEN'S, BOYS' ANI YOUTHS'

CLOTHING!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Piece Goods el the Most Stylish Designs
and at prices within the reach et all.

--Giveiis n call .

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCA8TER. PA.

uoTMia.
VIOW OPKN SPHECUKK HOUSE, ON
J3 Europeou plan. lUning Rooms lor
Ladies and Gentlemen. 'Entrance at No. 27
North Duke street. Clam and TurUc Soup,
Lobster Salad. Oysters In Every Style and all
the Delicacies et the Season. We solicit the
liatronage of the public. may7-t- f d
--an8MtK'Hoimjs.
JVI -. ;( formerly Clarendon.)
USand 115 SOUTH EIUUTU STREET ( below

Cncsinuij, raiitAitaiiriiiA, i a.
on the Euroncau plan. oieais ai au nours, ai
moderate rates. Rooms, S0c., 75c. and $1 ier
day. Hotel opea an nigui.

. ADEL M1SHLER & CO., Prop's,
Formerly of the Mlshler noose, Reading, Pa.

Hawt SnewAwr. 8npt,
, ronaerlyoftlicSt. Clair, Atlantic Cit,.
ial23md

--nSHOTAC
JX X. LKWIN, M. D., has removcfl bis ofllco
trom 247 West King street to No. 11 South
Prince street. Office hours Trem 7 to 9 a. m.
Mid trom 1 to 3 and C to 9 u. in. uprU3uid
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OVHMEiC GOODS.

D&Y

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

DUKSS dress
GOODS.

goods have been most,, heavily
drawn upon now for three month, and el
course many sorts are gone altogether, snch
as could not be replaced. 15ut tlic stock is stillvery heavy, kept so by continual buying.
Why, we 'sell almost our whole stock every
month in the active time.

The quickest store Isn't It the one to find
the best things in '.'

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Nine counters, Thirteenth street entrance.

DRESS GOODS.BLACK gives us a little more room for
grenadines grenadines plain anil figured.
The plain are few and the ligurcd many; hut
which most need rooui is a question.

All black goods arc together in a very small
space; an uncommon stock too.

JOHN WANAMAKEU.
Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut street entrance.

T--

IADIES' JJUTTON8:
metal, beaded and plain brochc.

jut, steel-oiii- t, ivory, horn ; buttons from 5
cents to $3.wj.

JOHN WANAMAKEU.
Fourth circle, northeast from centre.

HANDKERCHIEFS have abont everything
In Bilk and linen handkerchiefs; nothing in
cotton, or cotton mixed never keep them.

JOHN WANAMAUKU.
Outer circle, west from Chestnut-stree-t en-

trance.

KEADED NET,BLACK varieties, SO cents to $l.ni.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Second circle, southwest Irom centre.

Ill ES
of Breton net and point d Alencon, our

own make; couldn't sell at H cents if we
bought. Embroidered mull ties, by accident,
at 7." cents, that we have been paying 7." cents
for, and shall again.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
First circle, southwest from centre.

ANTIQUEa
TIDIES

dollar at about tluee quarters
our own unci's lately.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
First circle, southwest Irom centre.

A DIES' COLLARS.Jj Two new collars ; embroidery ami point
f Alencon, SO cents ; Swiss reversing, l." cenls.

Outof out-ow- luetory.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

First circle, west from centre.

JOHN WANAMAKEK,
Thirteenth, Market and Chestnut Sts.,

ACIilt M. MARKS.J J

PHILADELPHIA.

CHAKL1CS.

LAJNTE & CO.
ALL KINDS

Dry Goods Offered at Great Bargains,
THE OLD UKLIAKLE STAND,

No. 24 East King Street.

marked down to promote quick sales.

OliN A.
--:o.-

OF

AT

JACOK M.MARKS. JOHN A.

I AV hKSG

No. 25 EAST
-:- o:-

riCON KITTKKS.

A TRUE
IRON recommended

cienl tonic;

a on
-- bed. the

OCHRANS
Lancaster.

HOODS.

charm dittestive organs,

For

UMMEK GOODS.S'
--AT-

TRAVELING DRESSES ;

and plaid nun's veiling, 23 to
$2; arinurc. 75 cents to $1.23; and cords. 75
cents to $1.25. JOHN WANAMAKEU.

Next-out- er circle, street entrance.

S. SEASIDEu. huntiiur. all-wo- and' 40 inches wide.
37' cents, anil that's a rare price.

JOHN
Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut street entrance.

j Scotch, nott tamhonr.
liruw-elr-i curtains', fi.00 to $ S. variety of
each sort is very large.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Northwest Gallery.

. .

I ACES.
j Our lace quarter has been too ter

a long time. A tenth counter added 'to-da-

lately t)ccupied by handkerchiefs.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Ten southwest from centre.

HATS AND KONNETS.
The new l'olka shape is among the por-

cupines at "M cents ; all colors.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Outer circle, northeast from centre.

L Soil 10 cenls ;

mentioned .Saturday; ctmo Monday; going
last; but were yards et" them.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Thirteenth-stree- t outer circle.

JE(iUN EMKKOIIEKTES
leisure, on linen, felt, 'cloth

and plush. Outline designs are in especial
favor now ; applique, also : both are easy work.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Centre all the circles.

RIIKAKIWST CAI'SLACE ladies' cap-vii- to $1; haven't had
bcl'.ne. JOHN

Third eiicie, south lroni centre.
11 AN D-- IInANDKEKClllKFS. aI.'Jj cents. Many

know them here.

TWTEW HENRIETTAS.
Jl Two makes et" silk warp hcnricthis
iiucouimonly satisfactory; ouu is of an ex-
treme jet black for deepest mourning; the
other, Willi a very faint trace et blue, would
commonly lie cons-idere- black. S7 cents to $

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
circle, Chestnut street

OHN K. KOVII.J

CHARLES, JOHN K. ROTH.

ItOWKItS UVKST!

KING STREET.

:o:

TTM1KH.

ritON JtlTTKItS.

SURE APPETISER.
lor all diseases requiring a certain and efll.

all svinntoms. .such as Tttstinnlhe
etc. The only Iron Preparation that will

BALTIMORE, MD.
STORE,-13- and 139 North Queen

- i .

1881
--OK-

$i
SILK DEPARTMENT. Special Inducements In Klack and Colored Silks.
The general DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT constantly being added to and prices

JCOUKMNW GOUUS iKl'AliOU'.A L" compicie in an us iieiuiis.
CAKl'ETINGS, QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE In immense variety and at very

DOMESTIC DEPARTM unurp-issei- l in quantity ami and goods in allelic
departments guaranteed to be what they are sold lor.

A3Call and see us.

IVI.ICIC, tO ,V IIUi:ST!

Merchant Tailoring Department.
HAVING P.OIIGHT A VER1 FINE OK

COATINGS AND SUITINGS,
At about halt their value, we aiv; enabled to oiler rare bargains in this Department.

It you want a Fine Dress Still, conic ami sec us.
II you want a Itusincs Snlt, come anil see in.
It you want a Good Pair et Pantaloons, come and see us.
Come and see us, and we will save yon money.
Come and sec us, ns wc are satisfied we can suit you and give you satisfaction.

Wc have Men's Ganzc tlndcrwear, in all Sizes and tyialities.

Ready-Mad- e White Dress Shirts,
Guaranteed to lit. Made of best, muslins ami linens, complete, For M.OO.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JltOJTJtl

IRON BITTERS!.
TONIO.

HITTERS are highly
especially

WANAMAKEK.

WANAMAKEK.

arc

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OP APPE-

TITE, LOSS OP STRENGTI7, OP ENERGY, &c

It the blood, strengthens the m useless, and irl ves now life to. tbc nerves. It acts
like the rcmovinir

Belching, Heat in Stonioch, Heartburn,

FOR cents

Tlie

serge

Ihere ISJWO

of

them

ENT

LOT

Good

pal uwcKen nig uwui or give noiiiiacue. sow ny an write lor mo a ii u hook, a
pp. el useful and amusing sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Sale at DRUG
street,

SPRING

I5LACK

Che.itnut

Ingham, madras,

crowded

counters

ribbons,

entrance,

Nol'ontcr entrance.

lVI.I'.IC,

dvsnoiitic

OPKNING

quality,

also

LACK

enriches

druggists,
reading

MILJjISKUY.

1S81

FINE MILLINERY GOODS.
THE FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST PRICES FOR

HATS, B01H, FLOWERS, FEATS AND BIBBONS.

Also, the Latest Spring Styles or DRESS TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS AND FRINGES, at

iff. A. HOUGITOFS CHEAP STORE,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LJfAM.' t .li

LANCASTER, PA., MONDAY, MAY 30. 1881.

iiancastct littrllfgencer.
; MONDAY EVENING, MAY !30, 1881.

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

Pennsylvania's Approaching
celcurauoii.

The year 1SS2 will complete the second
century since the founding of et com-
monwealth by William Pcnn ; and it being
desirable to adopt measures at once to se-

cure a proper celebration of this event, an
association has been organized for this
purpose under the title of
Tlio Association et Pennsyl-

vania,
And citizens of every part of the com-
monwealth are cordially invited to become
members of it, and to aid in the effort to
show to the people of the whole country
what Pennsylvania and Philadelphia now
arc, and the pi ogress which they have
.made in the two centuries of their exist-
ence.

! In days past, all public demonstrations
intended to commemorate great, events in
the history of a community were ofa mili-
tary or a religious character ; more recent-
ly it lias been deemed becoming to, ex-

hibit the progress which has been made in
those arts which tend to promote the in
telligcnce, convenience, comfort and

of the people ; and such an exhi-
bition is most appropriate when the ob-

servance is intended to honor the memory
oft hose who composed the little colony
which, " by deeds of peace," laid the foun-
dation of a prosperous commonwealth and
established, for thclirsttimein the world's
hihtory, real freedom of opinion and wor-
ship ; not the toleration which, in former
times, as a favor, permitted men to enjoy'
their views and faith, but the right to free-
dom of thoui'ht and religious ceremonies,
as a civil principle.

The success of the magnificent exposi-
tion which was the chief feature iti our
celebration of the Centennial of American
Independence, gives assurance that the
citizens of our state can inako an cd

display of the invenlivo talent,
the skill ami industry, which have placed
us in the front rank of civilizatior, and
enabled us to offer the attractions, and
provide the many things needed to afford
gratification to those who will visit Phil-
adelphia, to ohscivc, or to take part in the
festivities. It has the grandest park
owned by any city on our continent ; its
magnificent drives, its licaulifnl lawns, its
primitive sylvan shades, so grateful in the
heat of summer, its pleasant variety of
hill and dale, its imposing aud capacious
palace of industry, its interesting Zoologi-
cal gatdcn and Memorial hall with its
treasures of art, the elegant Horticul-
tural hall with its instructive display of
rare plants, the spacious grounds for ath-
letic and equestrian sports, the romantic
Schuylkill, affording the most, desirable
facilities for boating contests, and the
many artistic adornments of our great
pleasure ground, make it the most de-

lightful place of recreation iu this coun-
try. The city also has many institutions
of a scientific, literary and artistic char-
acter, of great interest to all intelligent
people ; aud it is well supplied with every
desirable luxury.

It is the purpose of the
association to show what has been accom-nlishc- d

in Pennsylvania during the
two hundred years which have clapped 1

since William Pcnn landed on
the shores of the Delaware ; the
gradual progress of the arts which pro-
mote the comfort, happiness and elevation
of men, in the earlier part of this period,
and the astonishing advancement of later
years in the cultivation of the sciences and
the polite arts, and in mechanical inven-
tions.

It is proposed to show :

1. The splendid progress made iu marine
aichitcclurc upon the Delaware river,
from the little ship Welcome, of Win. Penn
among the Indians canoes, to the armored
war ships, and magnificent merchant
.steamers, launched from our ship-yard-

2. The means of land transportation and
travel, from the days of the pack-hors- e

and foot peddler, to the present, when
comfortable trains, with luxurious parlor
cars, move with the velocity of the wind
over the iron rails.

3. Tho improvement in railroad, con
strnction and in locomotives, from the
"Switch-back- " at Manch Chunk the
first American railway to the stcol.tracks
which mark the rugged mountain heights
and stretch across the plains ; from the
little motor which first drew a train of two
or three coaches to Gcrmantown "in fair
weather," to the great engines which now
thunder over hills and plains and through
the valleys of our state, arc manufactured
here and sent to climb the Andes of South
America, and traverse the frigid regions
of liussia aud the goldcu districts.

4. Tho invention and production of the
myriad forms of machinery, which have in
so wonderful a manner mitigated and fa-

cilitated human labor, and brought many
comforts, conveniences and refinements
within the reach of the humblest people,
and adorned the mansions of the attlu- -
cnt.

5. Tho improvements in tcxtilo fabrics,
from the time when spinning-wheel- s and
hand looms were iu every dwelling, to the
present, when thousands of substantial
and commodious factories pour forth the
goods which clothe and adorn the persons
of our own people and those of distant
parts of the world.

5. AVhat has boon accomplished in every
department of industry and art; in the
advancement of science and education, ag-

riculture, horticulture, mining, architec-
ture, typography, civil engineering and
the establishment of institutions for the
promotion of intellectual, moral and social
culture.

7. Tho recreations, amusements aud
athletic sports of the people, and compari-
son with those of other countries ; and, by
imposing pageants and tableaux, to pro
scut the great events of our history.

The association which has been formed,
will carefully consider every suggestion
which may be made with a view
to increasing the attractions of the
city, and opening communication
with organizations and persons in
every part of the state and vicinity. Jn
order to arotiso the people to an apprecia-
tion of the occasion we propose to cele-

brate, a club in every town
and village is desired.

Pennsylvania, the youngest of the
"thirteen" colonics which united to
achieve independence, is now the second
state of the federal --union in population,
yet first in the development of material
resources, the first to open a highway xto

the Ohio, first in productive industries,
and first to construct an "iron way,"
whioh furnishes fne.1 toother states, power
to drive their machinery, and give light to
distant nations. Ilcr career was begun
by a treaty with the unlettered aborigines,
which "was not scaled by an oath and
was never broken." Here was the home
of Uonjamin Franklin, Oliver tvans, Kit-tenhou-

Benjamin West, .Anthony
Wayne, Kobt. Alorris, Benjamin Rush,
Francis Ilopkmson, uirartt, jucrriCK,
Baldwin, and a host of heroes, statesmen,
mci chants and mechanics, whose names
have become illustrious throughout the
world. Pennsylvania's history excites an

honorable pride in the bosom of every
citizen, and a desire to do honor to its
founder.

Philadelphia, with one exception the
youngest of the great cities of the Atlan-
tic slope, aud now second in population,
but first in extent and capability of ex
pansion, is the great centre of in-

dustrial enterprise, the "City of
Homes, " long famous for the health
and prosperity of its inhabitants,
whose scientific and educational institu-
tions have a reputation throughout the
worldl Hero the first" Congress of our ic

assembled. Hero the Declaration of
Independence was uttered. Here the con-
stitution of the United States was adopted.
Here Washington's farewell .address was
delivered. Hero Franklin, .discovered the
identity of electricity and lightning, God-
frey contrived the nautical quadrant, and
Dr. Hare invented the oxyhydrogen blow
pipe. Philadelphia has taken the lead in
:stcainsliip construction on this side of the
ocean, aud has the only line of steamers
trailing iu .rjuropc wmcu carries tiie
American flag ; and her history is suffic-
iently rich iu events Which- - mark the pro-
gress of enlightenment, to arouse an earn-
est feeling of patriotism in the heart of
every Pennsylvanian.

The year 1882 is also the one Hundred
aud fiftieth anniversary of the birth of
Washington ; and inasmuch as his history
is intimately councctcd with that of Penn-
sylvania, it will be most proper to cele-
brate it at the same time.

Western Pennsylvania, especially the
vicinity of Pittsburgh, was the scene of

, tliu.se events iu the earlier pari of the ca-

reer of Washington which. gave him a na-

tional reputation, and at a later period
satisfied the members of the. Continental
Congress that ho was the proper jersoii to
take command of the military forces of the
united colonics ; and the present genera
lion of citizens of that part of our com-
monwealth will undoubtedly i'ecl an honor-
able pride in commemorating the Scsqui-Centcnni- al

year of his birth.
During the war of independence the

most trying incidents of the great struggle
which exhibited the devotion aud mag
uanimity of the commandcr-iu-chi- cf iu a
manner which excited the admiration of
all generous minds transpired in Pennsyl- -

vania. Ucrmantown, Branuywinc and
Valley ionro are ainon; the most chcr- -

ished names in our history. Washington's
administration was pxsscd iu Philadelphia
aud in it he aided in forming the organic
law which constituted our union. Wc
may, therefore, with justice claim that
Pennsylvania has as great a share in the
glory of the " Father of his Country " as
h.is his native state.

The association is labor-
ing strenuously, with the of
the state and municipal authorities, to
provide an imjiosing celebration for the
two hundredth anniversary of the found-
ing of Pennsylvania by William Fenn, in
the year 18t?2. Tho first grand public
demonstration preparatory lo the celebra-
tion will be made on the fourth of July,
next (1831), in the Centenni.il building,
Fairmont park, Philadelphia. This will
be a great state mass meeting of citizens,
and will comprise, many sources of popu-
lar enjoyment. There will be eloquent
addresses by distinguished orators ; mnsic
by an immense combination orchuafcrs,
which will perform, among othr "pieces,
the new grand march,
specially composed for this, occasion

m
by .

ifror: nrfHreyor tiio-univc- rstty or renn-sylyan- ia

; drill aud dress parade by the
military ; vocal and instrumental concert,
aud other holiday amusements. Tho
whole day will be observed as a grand
festival at the Centennial building, with
magnificent and varied entertainments,
and doubtless, there will be over 100,000
pcoplo within the building during the
day. .

i m
All Ha! Mr. John Sherman!

it,' t Yon That iet it Now Oucrr Works
CimUiip- - to Light.

Correspondence Hurttord Times.
The developments of the investigations

now going ou arc far from complimentary
to Mr. John Sherman. It is now rendered
clear that this financier has many of the
weaknesses of common pcoplo. Ho has
liked to get things without paying for
them. In the enquiry which is now being
made into the affairs of Pitney the custo-
dian of the treasury department, it has
been shown that much of the hard-woo- d

work in Sherman's new house on K street
was done by men whose names were ear-
ned ou the treasury rolls ; that a quantity
of the best furniture iu his hottso was
made at the cxpenso of the department by
the upholsterer employed by the gov-
ernment 7 aud that his silver rs,

and lots et other thing.-- , came in
the same way. Tho same state of things
exists in Mr. Pitney's house ; as also in
that of Mr. Upton, the assistant secretary,
and in the house of Lamphcrc, the ap- -

pointment clerk. Barrels of bay mm,
pcrlumery, ana toilet waters, nave neon
used by favorite clerks and charged as
deodorized alcohol, glue, varnish, etc.
Thousands or yards of new carpets have
found their way from the store room of
the department to,4 the parlors and bed
rooms et me principal uinciais oi uiu trea-
sury. Favored women have had their sal-

aries sent them withons rendering serv-
ices ; and the whole, department seems to
have been run corruptly and dishonestly.

Tho investigation is not one-thir- d

through. Gen. E. W. Wluttaker, who at
ouc time was postmaster at Hartford, is
likely to get Pitney's place. His appoint-
ment is urged by Senator Hawley, .Tudson
Chili Bloody Shirt Kilpatriek, and others.

Lampliuro, the appointment clerk, Up-
ton, the assistant secretary, and several of
the clerks in the sixth auditor's, are also
undergoing an investigation for crooked-
ness in forcing a book known as the
"United StatesGovornmcnt,"on employees
of the treasury and postotlicu departments.
The book is a lot of nonsense aud statistics
jumbled together by government clerks,
the preface being written oy iampiicro
himself. Tho preface is where the fun
comes in. Not a single sentence in it is
grammatical, and the whole shows a sur-
prising ignorance, which can hardly be
believed. The combination scut it to cus-
tom houses, postofficcs, 'United States
minta, etc., $2 per copy being charged.
The scheme has been going on for some
time, but it was kept quiet until now. All
the parties concerned in it are likely to be
removed.

Some of the treasury-mad- e furniture got
into Secretary Evarts's hottso. Besides
this, there are any quantity of bronzes,
candlesticks and other ornaments about,
Which were made by workmen in the
navy yard. It is also charged that the
plans for Pitney's and Sherman's houses,
his rows which ho rented out, as well as
his private residence, were prepared in the
treasury architect's office. Couple all
those with the. crookedness in the Indian
office and tlic star route, and Hayes's
administration shows up as black as in the
loosest.days of Grantism. Since so many
big people are caught, the chances aio
that the hushing up process will be put in
operation, and then the usual vindicatory
reports will be made.

'Bom Church" Members."
In Laurens county, Ga., Mrs. Tiny Gar-

rett, wife of respectable farmer, told her
daughter to. prepare dinner. Tho dangh- -

ter refused. Mrs. Garrett said Mr. Gar-
rett would whip the daughter when lie
came to dinner. A quarrel and followed
in which the girl used'd shotJ-gn- n, firing
both barrels, one of'wMeh took MM m
Mrs. Garrett's head, inliotiaff a mortal,
wound. A little brother struck Jtno gun,,
preventing a second being effiective. j!r.
Garrett returned And chastised tbo'daugh-te- r

so severely that it is believed sfae .

not recover Both mother and dapgbtw
are members of the churchy , ,

THE CHURCH COUNCILS.

The Presbyterian .tiena)AM44btr.
Cordial greetings ,were ..received from

the Y. M. C. A. of UuitcdStates and Can-
ada and reciprocated. Tho Publication
board's report was agreed4 to'and' com-niitt- ce

of four ministers and thrao. elders
appointed to consider and increase, the,
work ami efficiency of the missionary do--
partment. Tho Church Erection reports
snow mac uunng ine pass year w i
churches were erected in 34 states and
territories. These churches are, under the
care of 84 presbyteries; the average
amount of aid afforded to each of these

was about $440. The re-o- rt

also 'slates that 'there are about 500
congregations without a house of Worships
The question of reorganizing the synods!
was taken up and the new act adopted.
The new Pennsylvania synod will meet iu
Harrlsburg, in the Market Square Presby-
terian church, on the third Thursday'iri
October, Rov. Henry S. Butler toproach
the opening sermon and Rev. Wallace
ItadcliHrtd"bc the alternate. '

The Reformed Geuaral Syniwl.
Piof. J. II. Dubbs, of Franklin and L

Marsliall college, was appointed to pre-
pare a manual of the history, of the Re-
formed church in the UuitcdStates during
the last hundred years, and report the
Kimo to the next general synod.

Copies of the revised constitution were
distributed among members of the general
synod. It proposes some fundamental 1

changes, such ns auuual 'meetings of the
general synod, election of delegates to
general synod by district synods aud cen-
tralization of church work in boards of, '
gcucral synod.

The committee to prepare a new hymn
book consists of Drs. Bailsman,. Good,
BombcrCr,Keiscr,Van Homo and Sterner.

The committco on state of church report
a general state of peace, and prosperity. If

Tho statistics for the jast three years,
excepting Ohio aud Northwest synods,
which only cover two yeai& are as follows
in the grand total : Church, potnbers rcg
ceived, 37,447 ; whole number of mem-
bers, 161,002 ; ministers,''' 746 ; dis-
trict synods, G; classes,- - 48 'congtega-cion- s,

1,;0.j ; unconfirmed members, 96,-1- 47

; infant baptisms, 27,263; adult bap-
tisms, 2,589 ; Sunday schools, 1.316 , Sun-
day school scholars, 103,501 ; theological
students, 141 ; benevolent contributions,
$101,278 ; congregational uses, $191,273.

The delegates selected to represent gen-
eral synod in the alli-
ance at Belfast, Scotland, in 1833,' are
Drs. Bomlxsrger, Bansman, T. G. Apple
and Rev. James J. Good aud Elder G. B.
Griffith.

At a little after 4 p. ni. on Thursday
synod adjourned finally, by singing " Rcok
of Ages," by repeating the unison, the
Apostle's Creed and LonPs Prayer, and
the pronouncing of the.benedictioa.

Tlio UnlteU Fresbytarbuu.
Tho committee on " Bible songs " re-

ported their inability to agree. Resolu-
tions were adopted, indorsing the undi-
vided Psalter now in use and removing
the restrictions the last assembly placed
ou the board of publication. The report
of the board of cliurch extension, was,
adopted. Au appropriation of $30,000
was made for thecoming year. Tho ques-
tion of union of the United Presbyterian
church with the Associatoj Reformed.'
church of the South was discussed, aud it
resolved to empower a commission to con-
summate a union between the two bodies,
with the understanding that neither church '

change its standard. Tho action of the 'In
commission wilt be referred to the next
assembly.

GARFIELD'S CIIKCK.

Anotlior Conkllng Shot at the Ailmlnutra- -
tion.

Wayliinijtoii Dispatch to riiilailclnhiii Times
Rumor has it that President Garfield is

personally concerned in a little financial
operation wliilo a visiting statesman in
Louisiana that will not bear the closest iu-- c

vestigation. Tho statement is that Gar-
field was approached while a member of
the House on the strength of his reputation
in the Credit Mobilier aud paving-rin-

matter, and requested to act as connsel in
getting certain goods out of bond. Tho
man who approached him was the agent of
heavy importers who were caught iu a
snap. There was a largo amount of money
involved. Tho fee offered for the

was $25,000. Half of this
was tendered by the agent for
Garfield's assistance. The latter replied
that ho ho had not the influence to get the
seized goods liberated. Anticipating this,
a plan was then unfolded to him whereby
ho could command this influence This
was to permit himself to be, appointed as
one of the visiting statesmen then made
up for the South, and as such lib would
acquire an artificial infltteneo. No sooner
said than it was done. The goods were
released and Congressman Garfield came
North with a draft in his fa
vor, indorsed by himself, for $12,500.
This draft subsequently fell into
the hands of a man named Boyington,
now a reputed member of the "chum"
cabinet. This gentleman is now in this
city, and is more familiarly known as

Poker' Boyington. The "others to
whom the matter is said to be known are
ox Senator Pomeroy of Kansas, and a St.
Louis man here, who stated to-da- y .to your
correspondent that ho had personally seen
the same draft. It is whispered there is
another of the visiting statesmen involved
in the same transaction.

A Voice In tNe Wilieraess
Mf. Joy Herald.

There is no better class of citizens nor
mora intelligent than the Republicans
outside of political ringstors. But these
latter are berinnui'tooring rtisgrace to
the party, and the great shame is that the
worst effort at counting votes by even the
heads of the former rings, is called "re-
form. " Tho honest voters by this time
evidently see what this great reform
means. Unfortunately many of them are
so discouraged and disgusted they feel like
giving up all efforts at having the honest
votes cast at our primaries properly ap-
plied. The good citizens must, however,
not abandon the ship ; but they should
now understand that a reform with .those
at its head who most need reforming, will
not succeed. Wo have enoutrh ffood hon
est voters to bring about the needed re
form, and may it not be Hoped) tuaf they
will unite in doing it, instead of despond-ingl- y

submitting to the few who do not
appreciate the great right of an American
citizen. '

Go to n. B. Cochran's Drnjr Store; 137 North

"?"""?"' ". 7 oVorfrom Sponuda.eolor sire
in knglHh and German Price. IS

cents.

Price Twc Oats.
?

. m.
i " RliUWtiit
or all othMrinremrfctloBS or la
esses of Mamae. headache, dixziBi rirnca- -
klbhrtllA'MMtaMi1 MiMffUilP 1

Cochran's Drag more, 1ST Wortb QMta street.Jeter,, ' !. t. . ... .

Hop et. Hot Xvw? "j
Q matter what the aliment aaay baxacaraa
amjieiiralgla lamdaesa, aMma, nroaealUs
BCOTartMBtmcat aave T! ma

iti oaco lor Thomas clactric Oil. .It will
lecare yon Immediate rettct Price V Iter
otoatil a. .Cochran's Drar store, u? North
)neen street. Lancaster.

AN CASTER WATCHES!
J ,l--

, InallthoNewSljlesot
GOLD AND SLLVWR CASES.

AUWUSTUS RHADS Jeweler,

II, SO East KIbj Street, Ijiaeaster, 1 a.

rF Altll TUE convkktionAl. filmV teattfviii!' to frieniliiltln' amf affuctloa- -

tone is bettor calculate!' real pleasure
giver aal recipient taa a

WEDDING PRESENT.
it i. - .. r

i

Toiuakc a ielictinns choice, suited ullko to
he means of tins iiver'unil the tastooftho

brtile, the ail vitntago et hucI r stock as that of

Bailor, I). o, mMi
I muiuj, uaiiM a muun.

apparent. Here aw liauionls anil Geia of
ill descriptions; Watches et many grade!! of
accuracy anil excellence; ltcau'tllul Clocks;
Jewelry of Hold and silver; and ltcstdo all

of tlic KOl.lsnitth'a tout the allvor
inilth'4 iirt, a rani collection of, BiiscellaiiuouH
artistic elegancies in hronze, hfoqu-..- , cblnu.
porcelain ami faience.

Inspection of such a splendid assortment
inds something not only tOMattsfybnttoatha-alat- e

the taste, and enables It bv the aumnMi- -
Iveness or cohipurtjorfjpd the' criticism or
contrast to select to pcwitlon.

To remedy the iucoMjfjMenco esperlnuccit
by persons ontof town grmaklng selections,
tlifVflrmaltoptciitbrir'tltofvagh And pfomp
system offending goodx hy.xpreMS to those
desiring to purchase, allowing Inspection of
the articles sent and the return of all of tbeui

not satisfactory. ,s"
ti oods. sen t ia this way are always the newest

and best; and the sumo cure is taken to meet
the wishes or purchasers and fftrjulrcrs who
seek luexpenal vo article at or thitee who pur-clm- sc

the most- - costly. '

BIPDLE,
ANKS,
AILEY,

CHESTNUT AND 12tk STREETS,

PHILADBLHIA, PA.
naycodHW!tr

VLoruitru. vrr
afc&K Ol'KNINUo

i m . Jw''
' H. CERHART'S
New Tailoriii Eslailisliwil,

No. 6 East King, .Street. ,

I have just coiuplclcil lilting up ouc of tlic
rinentTuilorlncKMnhlistinieiifct to no touml

this state, unit am now lire parol to mIiow
my ciif toniorH n .stock of floods for the

SPRING TRADE,

which for quality, style and variety et
Patterns has never hecn equaled in this city.

1 will keep and sell no gooda which 1 cannot
recommend to my no matter how
low In price.

All goods warranted as .represented, anil
prices its low as the lowest, at

No. 6 East King Street,

Next Door to the New York Store.

H. GERHART.
VAKfMTK.t

1KKAT BAKCfAIMM IN

I claim to have the Ijirgcst ami Finest
Stock-o-i -

CARPETS'
In this City. HmweltianaTapcstryCAKPKTS
Three-ply- , Kstni fcupcr. Super, All. Wool,
Half wool and Part 'Wool Ingralas: from the
best to the cheapest-- as low aa 25e..per yard.
All the

FITTEST AND CIIOWK PATTKttya
that ever can be seen in this city.

1 also liave a largo aad r'iae Stock et my
own make

Chain aad Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c PICK YAUU.

Also MAKE CAliPKTSTO QKDKltat abort
notice. Satisfaction gn'arcrtteetl."

M-M- n trouble to lwrie0ouair yon do not-wis- h

to purchase. I cariicstly solicit a call.

H.S. S
aoa wm ma; bthbt,

- LAKCASTBIC PA.

fiARrers, coai; e.
r

"

PHILIP SCHU1, SON ft CO.,
MLAKCrACTUKY,

No. ISO SOUTH WATKU, STKKKT,
L.AKCARTKK, PO

Well-know- n Manufacturers or Genuine
I, A NGASTKR QUILTS,
COUNTKICPANKS.
COVKRtiKTS,
BLANKKTS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKINU --YARN, ma.

CUSTOM BAU CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
either In tb pteeooir m

Garnets; aVJk,,USJlblfl2B'
Feathers PaaU. vesta, Me.
DyedSr SmSSI; aSTSdlgo Rtae Dyeimr

ll orders or goods left wiftaa wffl reeelv
9WmptTn PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
GOAL. COAL.

Coal et the beat quality pat vp expressly lor
tamlly use, and at the lowest market ratea.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.y ARD-i-se tourm water street.
MydRSl PHILIP SCHUM, SON CO


